City of Shelton
Poverty Taskforce

10/2/2013
8:30 AM – 10:30 AM
Public Safety Building (Fire Station)
Conference Room

Taskforce Members
Present:

Agenda

A. Approval of September 18, 2013 Minutes  5 mins
B. Guest: Patti Sells, Mason County Homeless Count & Mason County Asset Building Coalition  20
C. Guest: Vicki Kirkpatrick, Director of Public Health, Mason County  20
D. Guest: Sonrise Clothing Bank  20
E. Guest: Jayni Kamin, Founding Member/Executive Directors, Love In The Name of Christ of Mason County  20
F. Reschedule 9/21/13 Business Community Forum - 10:00 a.m. – 12 p.m. October 11?  5
   15
G. Updates: Social Survey & Business Survey
H. Homework: Personal Recaps of Bridge to Prosperity & Begin Personal Written Summaries of other data and guests  5
I. Public Input  10
J. Adjourn

Additional Information

Future Meetings:  Oct. 16: Rob Richards, Program Manager, Olympia Downtown Ambassadors (confirmed)
Ken Benjamin, Community Kitchen (confirmed)
Steve Russell, Saint’s Pantry (confirmed)
Discuss & Digest Results of Social Survey and Business Survey
Begin to Reflect on all data and guest conversations
Assign “Poverty Taskforce Report” writers to draft each section of report
Oct. 30: Continue Reflection on all data and guest conversations
Share initial thoughts regarding suggestions for mitigation

Public Attendees: